Walliston Primary P&C News
50th Anniversary Celebrations

Calling all Walliston Bakers

Well the countdown is on. With less than 4
weeks until Saturday March 28th, everyone is
excitedly busy preparing for Walliston Primary
Schools Golden Jubilee.

Please spread the word! There is going to be
farmyard animals, bouncy castles, displays,
food stalls and live music to name a few. It’s
going to be a great day but don’t forget the
success of the day depends on you. Helpers
are needed for set up, staffing stalls and pack
down. If you can help please contact: Wes on
0428 343 838 or Rachel on 0412974287.
For more information go to
www.wallistonprimaryschool.wa.edu.au/50years-golden-jubilee/
or search for ‘Walliston PS 50thAniversary &
Celebration’s” on Facebook.

Soft Toy Donations

A big thank you to all of you who have donated
stuffed toys. Thanks to you, lots of teddys will
now be getting a new home and many children
will be getting a new BFF.

We are seeking volunteers to bake items to
sell at the Cake Stall - all contributions will be
greatly appreciated. Some examples include:
biscuits, cakes, cupcakes, muffins, cookies,
slices and especially scones.
If you are able to bake something for the stall,
please message Sam Jeewa on 0416358090
or the P&C :
WallistonPrimary.PandC@Outlook.com
No fresh cream or custard please.
Baked items will need to be dropped in on
Friday (27th) or Saturday (28th). Please see
below for food labelling requirements. If you
have any questions please email the P & C.
As many people suffer allergic reactions to
certain foods, all items need to be labelled with
ingredients. Labelling is very easy to do. You
simply need to write on the label a description
of the food and a complete list of ingredients.
If you have used a packet mix, you need to
write the ingredients from the packet on your
label. Remember to include any other
ingredients you have added. An example label
for you to follow:
Chocolate Cake with Chocolate Butter
Frosting
Ingredients: Self Raising Flour, sugar, eggs, milk,
vanilla essence, cocoa, butter.
Frosting: butter, icing sugar mix.
As a home-baked cake stall volunteer, we are
asking you to follow the Food Safety Fact
Sheets for Charities and Community
Organisations by Food Standards Aust & NZ.

These Fact Sheets can be found here:
www.foodstandards.gov.au.
https://www.foodstandards.gov.au/consume
r/safety/faqsafety/Pages/default.aspx
Please note there are numerous people who
suffer serious intolerances and allergic
reactions including anaphylaxis to certain food
products such as nuts and other nut products.
Please consider their safety and do not
bake/buy any goods with nuts.

We are currently waiting on stock for some
items in smaller sizes (skorts and dresses), but
have plenty of maroon and faction’s polo’s,
jackets, pants and hats in stock.
A friendly reminder that for school photos on
the 18th and 19th March, maroon polo tops (or
school dress) must be worn, no faction polo’s
are allowed.

Thank you for your support.

Can you help? Tables and
Chairs needed

Uniform Shop
Thank you to the Walliston families continued
support of the Uniform Shop. The Uniform
Shop will be open Thursday mornings during
term from 9:00am – 9:15am to buy items in
person. Orders for uniforms can be also
placed at the office on the attached order form,
by email to wallistonuniformshop@gmail.com
or
online
at
www.wallistonuniformshop.ecwid.com .
Orders will be sent to your child's classroom,
generally on Thursday. Payment can be made
by credit or debit card (2.25% processing fee),
direct debit bank transfer or cash for your
order.
Donations of second-hand uniforms are much
appreciated. This helps the P&C to provide low
cost second-hand items to our school families.
Please leave any items you have to donate at
the office or Uniform Shop.

If you can help with tables and chairs to hire or
lend for the Jubilee day please contact Rachel
on 0412974287.

Fundraising
We are so lucky to have so many involved
parent/relative/career volunteers -it is part of
what makes our school so great - “The
Walliston Way”. If you would like information
on upcoming fundraising events (not listed
above), have an idea or would like to volunteer
please contact Tenielle Pedersen our
Fundraising
Representative
at wallistonps.fundraising@outlook.com

Entertainment Memberships
are back for 2020!
Get your new 100% Digital Entertainment
Membership today to support our school and
save on all your favourite things.
Entertainment Memberships can start
anytime, last a full 12 months from activation
and are packed with thousands of substantial
savings on dining, travel and fun family
activities. The digital membership is easy to
download so you can start using it instantly.
New offers are added weekly for ongoing
value all year round.

Playdough Needed
Donations of home made playdough(all
colours) are needed in containers or zip lock
bags to sell at the prekindy stall. Please take
these to the office or Early Childhood on
Thursday the 27th and Friday the 28th of March.
Who
doesn’t
love
playdough? Making
playdough together is an activity in itself – your
child will enjoy mixing and squishing to make
the dough! Kids of all ages have fun getting
involved to make it and it’s a great activity to
do at home.

Jump on this offer now and order your Digital
Membership through our school fundraising
page!
https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/order
books/874i63
To check out the new 100% digital
membership before purchasing, please
contact
Tenielle
Pedersen
or
email wallistonps.fundraising@outlook.com

Next P&C Meeting
We enjoy coming together to brainstorm ideas,
decide on a plan of action and follow these
through to fruition. If you would like to get in on
our discussions, just listen or be a part of what
is going on, please feel free to come along to
our next meeting at 7pm on Tuesday 17th
March 2020 in the school library.
Your presence, and of course any input you
may have is very valuable and we look forward
to welcoming you to one of our meetings soon.

Ingredients
1 cup salt
2 cups plain flour
2 tablespoons oil
3 teaspoons cream of tartar
2 cups boiling water
Food colour if required (but definitely
recommended!)
Method
1. Combine ingredients (except water) in a
bowl
2. Pour the boiling water (this should be done
by an adult) and stir
3. The mixture may be quite hot so wait for it
to cool slightly then knead lightly on table top
The playdough will keep really well in an
airtight container for months to enjoy!

Easter Hat Parade
We will celebrate Easter with an Easter Hat
Parade at Assembly on Wednesday the 8th of
April at 2:30 pm - the last week of term (week
10).
Free entry raffle and colouring competition!

